의사들은 화가 나 있다
대부분의 의사들은 대학 졸업 후에도 5년 이상의 힘든 수 C onsumption of medical services has been expanding since the health insurance system was established in the Republic of Korea. However, physicians do not seem to be satisfied with the current state of medical practice. One of the main reasons for this dissatisfaction seems to be related to underpayment of costs. The monopolistic insurance agency has kept reimbursements for appropriate medical services below cost. The public also seems to have less trust in doctors than in the past because of repeated scandales in the news media such as doctors' accepting inappropriate rebates from the pharmaceutical industry. Patients are vulnerable to illness and depend on their doctors' decision making and advising. Plus family members and taxpayers must share in caring and the financial burden that patients face. Therefore, society has high ethical standards for physicians. The medical society also has been responding to these practices. To meet society's expectations, doctors should not abandon self-regulation through the medical society. Furthermore, because the identity of a professional healthcare provider is based on the trust and endorsement of society, physicians should attempt to maintain appropriate care for patients' best interests. The public should support physicians' appropriate medical practice via reasonable reimbursement of medical costs. Through self-support and selfregulation to maintain appropriate medical practice for patients, physicians can enhance public trust. In turn, public trust in doctors will address this country's distorted medical services and restore the eroded reputation of physicians as healthcare professionals. 
